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Ingwrien the ast cutn is drawn, sorietime
before 4awn, The Fringe Is a North Arnerican
mecca for both experienced and novice
street buskers, playwrlghts, produoers, and
actors.

So what does it take to be in the Fringe?
Besides a demented mind, the prescribed
ingredients for semi-success indlude: sweat,
dedication, perseverance, and the luck of
the draw, îInce evening shows tend to draw
larger crowds. You also have to be crazy
enough to invest $30000 (non-refundable -
of course) for the chancetO produce a play,
written by an unknown playwright, with no
cast, no crew, and above ail, without con-
firmation either of venue or lenigth of the
runi Gimme Vegas any day.

So as the. deadline for entries quickly
approaches during the dead of February,
you serape up the necessary money for a
festival six months down the road. Vour
script is somnewhere between your ears and
numerous, illegible scraps of beer-and-
coffée-stained pieces of paper. But this
burning desire ta tell the world your story
forces you ta press on. Oscar Wilde look out.

Finally, first draft is complete. Now the fun
feally begins. it's time ta hunt down a cast
and crew. The object of the game is ta find
the best cast and crew possible bef are
everyone else does. And considering that
Gone With the Fringe featured one hundred
and twenty eight shows this year - many of
them Ilocally written and produvced -finding
the right cast is a game indeed,,especialiy for
the amateur producer.

Sa upgothe audition notices, and surprise
surprise, people do respond. Suddeniy an
overwheiming trickle of actors, set designers,
di rectors, and stage managers vy for your
undivided attention. Resumes, complete
with pictures of stunningiy beautiful women

aMç placed s4reptitiqusly in your mailbox.
e ho 1ne cé , ninually rings off the hook (at

ieast once a week), with an unknown voice
on the other end of the line. Unusuai,
untapped talent waits for this one play, a
ticket ta stardom. There are inquirles about
audition dates, rehearsal schedulesanid rehearsal
location. Ooops, better find a rehearsai
location first.

Finaliy the location, the bus barns, is
confirmed, and auditions begin. Three
months until opening night, obr day as the
case may b. in the Fringe. Lots of time, right?
Wrong!

The directar concludes that the script
needs work. The Iead maie and female actors
are yet ta be found. Actars came in and out
of rehearsai as If through a revolving door.
None seem to fit the character. But you press
on.

You pound the pavement after work and
before rehearsal, searching for sponsars,
props and set material. Follawing rehearsai,
you rewrite the script arnd foi iow up an leads
for actors. Scenes are biocked, characters are
analyzed and developed, the script is mem-
orized. Once-a-week production meetings
tackle set design, costumes, props, parties
and ail.

However, there are always unexpected
problems which seem ta crop up just as you
think everything is under contrai. For in-
stance, the leading lady announcesjust four
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tney say. uetng a saunch n ern th e
power of n<*htbers, the ditwcor illrinly -'
and quickly - shown the door. A new
director steps in, but we stili haven't found
Myron, aur leading man, the wimpy, i4er*,.
grocery clerk, But Just like the time"th last'
nickels and dimes in your pockets let y6u
buy that final beer ln RATT, Myron shows up
in the nïkk of time - three w=s before

peignight.
mehasas intensify. SomberseriQus facçu

enter the rehearsal room, endm-ethe crack
of the director's w.hp, anid lea'ue xhausted
at the end of the night. And this Is supposed
ta be a comedyl Trhe script, requiresadd-
itional changes. 1 dig deeper into my pocket
as the set designer begins construction. A,
three,,hundred dollar investment qickly
becomes nine huridred dollars out of -ny
packet. (TIhere goes tuition.> Luckily, we have
drawn an excellent venue, premium times,
and six performance dates. I couldn'have
asked for better if 1 were "rin Paisley.

On. week before opening -night and thé
show stumnbles along like two virgins in the
back seat of an Austin mini. And suddenty,
less than twenty four hours before opening
night, everything cames together. it's tike
puiling an ail nighter in the library and then'
having everything yau thought you didh't
know, rush from thie brain and onto the
examination paper.

Opening night is a sellout. The flaws in the
show are, at tirnes, abviaus. But that's the fun
of the Fringe. After ail, where else in North
America can aspiring writers and actors hone
their skilis, risk new and innovative shows,
with such minimal risk?

The review is mixed, but positive, which is
encouraging considering the fact that the
range of acting experier'ce of aur cast varies
from an Equity member ta one who's acting
experiencehas been limited ta standing on
tables and S'inging in the Commercial Motel.

Second night is alsa a seliaut, and the
performance is not quite stellar, but a great
impravement. Maybe the fact that the beer
tent is so close has samething ta do with it.
Then the rains came. Try seliing tickets to a
show on a Monday afternoon, in the drizzle
and cold, when the oniy potentiai customers
are those rushing ta their cars ta avoid the
iovely Alberta summer. After a three day
break, which gives us the opportunity ta
spend ail of our potential profits on other
Fringe shows and in the beer tents, we
transfer ta shows at tweive thirty a.m. Great
times for selling out, but tr going ta work
the next daywhen you havent made it: ta
bed until three in the morning. A word of
advice: have a sympathetic boss if yau'oe
going ta be in the Fringe, even if it requires
campiimentary tickets.-,

Okay, so we anly soid out four out of six
nights. Nat quite Broadway, but not exactly
the Cecil Hotel either. At ieast 1 got back my
initiai investment. 1 caiculated my return of
one hundred and eighty four dollars (and
twenty-one cents> ta be an hourly rate of
seventy three point.six cents for the time that
1 spent writing, producing, hustling, and
acting for this damn show. But if you think
that this year was fun, just wait until next
year, appropriateiy cailed Fringe Daze. See
you at Fringe '88. ph t o C 2M >Ptvto, n C'-'eJra1
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